
'ROUND THE RIVIERA

Riviera Villagers Seek Delay 
In Decision on Parking Meters
Riviera Village merchants

' and professionals are hoping 
for a reprieve on the parking 
meter Installations okayed by 
Redondo City Council last 
week.

Despite vigorous opposition 
by Riviera Village people, the 
Redondo Council passed the 
installation of meters through 
out the business area. Presi 
dent Truitt Berryman of the 
Village Assn. spearheaded the 
protests.

Our sources in the associa 
tion inform us that it was un 
derstood that the Council 
would take no action until 
after a hearing on the matter 
which was set up for Aug. 15. 
Then, unbeknownst to the 
Assn. and its officers, the Re 
dondo Council last week 
passed the meter installation.

At a special meeting held 
last Friday morning, an assem 
blage including Assn. officers 
and directors, Redondo Mayor 
LeRoy Center, and varjous 
city officials heard Traffic 
Consultant Ralph Dorsey rec 
ommend the city delay at 
least 60 days while the Riviera 
Assn. members formulate 
ideas for alternative parking.

Association members feel 
this is only fair, since they 
were given only six days to 
present any concrete ideas on 
a master parking plan for the 
Village. As Prexy Berryman 
put it, "It's not sufficient time 
to formulate any good ideas." 
The move now passes to Re- 
dondo's Council. To this writ 
ing, they've given no indica 
tion of whether they'll be 
lenient or arbitrary.

Fall plans were outlined at
a board meeting of Las Veci 
nas held last week at the home 
of its president, Mrs. Henry 
Schmald. First program for 
the Riviera women's club will 
be on Sept. 26 at the Elks Hall 
in Redondo Beach at 1 p.m.

Mrs.' LeRoy Alles is sched 
uled to speak on the physical 
therapy department at Harbor 
General hospital. Las Vecinas 
has helped to support this de 
partment for many years and 
the report should prove of per 
sonal interest to each member. 
The program will be under 
the direction of program 
chairman Mrs. Charles Sturgill 
and her committee.

Plans are now being com 
pleted for the club's annual 
pancake breakfast to be held 
Oct. 30 at El Retiro park. The 
breakfast, open not only to 
members of the club but to 
Riviera in general, is being 
planned by the ways and means 
committee headed by Mrs. 
Maurine Wilson.

It has also been decided that 
all future meetings of Las 
Vecinas will be held at the 
Redondo Elks Club.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gor 
don Lawrence, 209 Vista del 
Parque, at St. John's hospital 
In Santa Monica was a 4 lb., 
9 oz. girl whom they have
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What does a new 
set of tires

have to do with 
"Bank Plan"

auto financing?

Report! «how- many car buyen 
have iav«d mouth with State 
Farm'a "Bank Plan" to buy a 
new aet of tirtil Before you buy 
a new or used car... call me Drat. 
I may be able to aave you money 
throe wayi ... on dnancinf coata 
,, . on Inaurance .. . and on the 
net of the car itielf, by enabllnf 
you to be a caah buyer. 
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named Caroline Louise. She 
Joins 8-year-old Cynthia at the 
Lawrences' Riviera home.

Dr. and Mrs. Hcrshcl Kopp,
116 Via la Circula, have enter 
tained her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Schlaegcl of Indian 
apolis, for the past three weeks. 

The Sc ha eg els hosted a 
birthday party last week at the 
Fish Shanty in honor of their 
daughter. Helping her cele 
brate were her husband and 
two sons, Larry and Ronnie; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Saylin; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Kocster and 
their daughters, Karen-and 
Marlene.

Summer Is vacation time
and the reports on hand call 
for a round up of typical Hi- 
vieran vacation adventures:

Mr. and Mrs. Al Lukes, 344 
Calle Miramar, motored to Wis 
consin to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Ward. They 
were accompanied by their- 
niece, Barbara Ward, also of 
Wisconsin, who is returning 
home after a six-week stay in 
Riviera.

Mrs. John Diehl, 915 Calle 
Miramar, has returned to Ri 
viera after an extended tour 
of Europe. She flew to New 
York, crossed the Atlantic by 
steamship Statendam of the 
Holland Line, landing at Le- 
Havre. A trip to Paris followed, 
then, south to the Riviera and 
into Italy. She toured Rome, 
Genoa, Venice, and thence to 
Switzerland and into Germany. 
From Germany, the route led 
to Holland and then England 
and home. She was accompan 
ied by her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Maude Diehl of Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bonnetle, 
and family, 132 Via la Circula, 
have made the grand tour of 
Los Angeles County. With 
them the past two weeks have 
been her father and mother. 
Mr.- and Mrs. H. A. Kirsch of 
New Jersey and it was for 
them that the Bonnettes made 
the Los Angeles Sightseers 
Circuit.

All the usual spots Disney- 
land, Knott's Farm, Marine- 
land, etc. went onto the agen 
da. The Bonnettes climaxed 
her parents visit with a tea 
held last week to introduce 
them to neighbors and friends 
in Riviera. Actually they 
served coffee, but we under 
stand that journalistically, you 
can't say they held a "coffee" 
no more than you can say 
they held a. "milk," or a lemon 
ade." So when we say they 
held a tea, interpret it liberal 
ly, please.

On Saturday, July 27, In Las
Vegas, Nev., Patricia Ann Ma- 
honey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ma honey, 331 
Calle de Andalucia, was mar 
ried to George Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith of 
Torrance. It was a double 
ring ceremony. The couple is 
at home in San Diego where 
the bridegroom is serving with 
the U. S. Navy at North Island.

Into the city on a combina 
tion luncheon and shopping 
tour went three Via Alame- 
dans last week. They were 
Mrs. James Greer, 142 Via 
Alameda and the Greers house 
guest, Mrs. Ralph 0. Greer of 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Climaxing a morning shop 
ping tour on July 31, they 
lunched at the Beverly Hilton. 
hotel. Next evening, with their 
husbands, they attended a 
cocktail party honoring the 
fourth wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Caldwell, 
200 Via Alameda. The Cald- 
wells are new residents of Ri 
viera, having moved here from 
Atlanta, Georgia.

Linda Coyle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coyle, 110 
Calle Andalucia, celebrated 
her seventh birthday on Aug. 
2 with a party at her home.

Centerpiece of   the festive 
table was a huge gaily decorat 
ed watermelon. Games were 
played and prizes awarded. 
Linda's guests included Donda 
Martinovich, Sharon McBur- 
ney, Jill Webb, Ann Brookley, 
Sherrlll Selleck, Joel and Jeff 
Faux, Michael and Steven 
Semos, and John Russo.

BEEBE WHEAT CEREAL
Writ*: BEEBE WHEAT - 2803 E. 223rd St. 

Long Beach 10, Calif.

HUGE ACTION SALE Q

3-Pc. Bedroom Group
Inel. serpentine cfres- 
§er, beveled tilting mir 
ror, headboard with 
sliding panels .....................

YES,
new, sliding

headboard panels
9988

Twin's 3 Room — 23 Piece

Home Outfit
Incl. divan, ohalr, 2 end 
tables, coffee table, 2 
lamps A shades, dresser, 
hilrror, box spring A mat-

dolr lamps, 2 ' pillows, 

table, 4 chairs ....................
26988

Save 5110.00 — Req. $209.95

Living Room Set

2-Pc. Bumper Arm Living Room Set. Corner Table, Deco 
rator Lamp. Illustrated by Our Artist. Stock in Store.

Just Arrived

CALYPSO

Hats 
10k

TWIN SAVES YOU $60.00
Reg. M 59.95 

NOW ONLY

$OQ95

Popular hide-a-bed. Choice of colon. 
Mattress included. Sketched from ac 
tual stock on floor.

Famous Quality 
HIDE-A-BED

SAVE $80.00

6-Pc. Plastic Top
BEDROOM ENSEMBLE

Rig. $249.95 Vdut
Incl. massive triple dresser, beveled 
mirror, headboard with sliding panels 
box springs, Irinersprlng mattress A 
metal frame. Illustrated from our 
stock ............_.i............-.j....................~

TWIN SAVES YOU ?? | .JM

Includes 3 twin slie heaoooaras, mamvo u. •.••»., ,«. y» .,...- 
ror, 2 box springs, 2 mattresses, 2 frames, 2 lamps, 2 shades. 
Sketched from stock.

TWIN SAVES YOU $50.00

10-Pc. 
Bedroom Ensemble

Reg. 
$149.95 
NOW$99.

Include, double dreiier, Urge mirror 5"llbo« rd 1 *''thmJ" lJl^.B 
drawers, metal frame, box springs and Innertprlno mattress, 
2 limps and 2 ihadei.

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
AVERAGE LIVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM & HALL

COMPLETELY 
CARPETED!

• Installation • Heavy Waffle Pad
• Chrome Strips • Tackles* Strips 

• Nothing More to Buy — COMPLETE 
With 100% With 100% Wool

$15.50 INCH 
BIG

$13.50
BUNK BEDS

BOX SPRINGS 
& MATTRESS

$29.95
3-Pc. LUGGAGE SET

Includes train case, 
overnlghter A pull-

$12.88

Reg. $3.95   5-Po.

Condiment Set
Wrought Iron OOa* 
BASE ....................TT*i

VISCOSE

189"
Carved Wilton

289"
Nothing Down — 3 Years to Pay

Large 3-Pc, Provincial wing sectional, choice of col 
ors, 12 ft. of seating space. — Shirred or pleated 
flounce.

TWIN SAVES YOU $60.00
NOW ONLY

Living
7-Pc. 
Room Set

Reg. $159.95

One of our most popular groupi. Divan and chair, 2 end tables, matching coffee 
table and choice pf lamps. Actually sketched by our artist- from stock.

HOLLYWOOD 
U PLASTIC HEAD 

BOARD 
Choice

50-Gal. Vinyl Plastic Pool

• 3 speakers
• Super radio
• 4-speed

record players

List price J198— Record 150 
Total 1249—You Save 1/1001

$148

2,.,99c

Round bobbin, 2S-yr. guar., makes button 
holes, sews on buttons, monograms, appli 
ques etc. without attachments ....................

BRAND SEWING MACHINE
$4995NB

und bobbin, 25-y , Incl. attach
ments, sews forward A reverse, built-in 
darner, comp. with case, light A rheostat ~

4N swi jim^ ACROSS noM ran HANT
VDI IMLY I JIM. IB I Mi^OTlf SDIfAr^^M-J-271] & OS-S-4481

EASY 
CREDIT
ONLY TWIN 

FINANCES YOUR

PURCHASES
AND CARRIES

YOUR ACCOUNT!


